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YOUNG WOMEN 
AVOID PAIN

"Thi« One Tells How She 
Was Benefited by Taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound. ,
Regius, Sask. — “For two years I «of

fered from periodic peins end neusee 
;*o 1 wes unable to get around. Mr 
mother had me take Lydie E. Pink ham's 
Vegetable Compound, and I am much 
better and able to go about all the time, 
which I could not do before. I recom
mend Vegetable Compound to my friends 

’if I know they suffer the same way,
.Y"u may publish my letter if it will help 
any one, as I hope it will. "-Mise Z. Q. 
Blackwell, 2078 Osier Place, Regina. 
Sask.

If every girl who suffers as Miss Black- 
well did, or from irregularities, painful 
periods, backache, sldeache, dragging 

•down pains, inflammation or ulceration 
would only give this famous root and 
»erb remedy a trial they would soon 
and relief from Such suffering.

It hardly seems possible that there is 
• woman in this country who will con
tinu»- to suffer without giving Lydia E. 
Fmkham’s Vegetable Compound a trial 
*Yter all the evidence that is continually 
Iwing published, proving beyond contra- ' 
diction that this grand old medleine'haa 
relieved -more suffering among women 
than any other medicine in the world.

For special advice women are asked to 
write the Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine 
•Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of forty 
Tear” experience is at your service.

AndrockSCorner
Misa Verna Shea and Mr. C, E. 

Atcheson have joined our staff.

Our Superintendent, Mr. W. L. 
Millar, left Monday for Chicago and 
Rockford where he will spenfh few 
days.

• • *
Mr. Chas. Andrews Jr., returned 

to Rockford, Ill., Saturday after 
spending a few days with the comp
any here. ,

* ». - *

We are glad to see J. Menzies of 
our Shipping Department at his ac
customed post. “Jimmie” has been 
confined to his home for the past 
week with LaGrippe.

&u I CAL

JAMES NEWELL PH. B-, M.'
L.R.C.P.&S., M.B.M.A., England 

Coroner County of Lambton 
-va,tft)rd. Ont 

"Office—Corner Main and Front Sts. 
Residence—Front at., one block east 
of Main st.

C. W. SAWERS, M. p.
Phone 13. Watford, Ontario. 

Office—Main st. Residence—Ontario 
street, east.

Office Hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m.; 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by 
"appointment.

W. G SIODALL. M- D
WATFORD - . ONTARIO

OFFICE—Next to Public Library.
Dsy and Night calls phone 26.

Office Hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m.: 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by 
appointment.

DENTAL.
GEORGE HICKS,

D D 8., TK1NITY UNIVERSITY, L. D. 8., 
Royal Collegt of Dental Surgeons, Post graduate 
et Bridge and Crown work. Orthodontia anr 
IForeelam work. The best methods employed It 
preserve the natural teeth.

OFFICE—Opposite Taylor & Son's drug store 
MAIN ST., Watford.

At Queen's Hotel, Arkona, island 3rd Thurs 
Say. of each month

C. N. HOWDEft
n o a. Xj. p. s.

i/^IRADUATE of the Royal College of Dents 
ylSurgeons. of Ontario, and the University of 
«ron to. Only the Latest and Most Appro vet 
Appliances and Methods used. Special attentio* 
to Crown and Bridge Work.

Office—Over Dr. Sawers’, Main st., 
Watford.

Vetaniiary Sureeotk.

J- MoCILLIOUDDY
Veterinary Surgeon,

[ONOR GRADUATE ONTARIO VBTERIN 
ary College. Dentistry a Specialty. A1 

tees of domestic animals treated on scientifi

’ Office—Two doors south of the Guld-e-Advocate 
office. Residence-Main^Street, one door north 
irf Dr. Siddall's office.

Auctioneer
J. F. ELLIOT.

UoeneeCI Auotlone-
For the County of Lambton.

T)ROkiROMPT attention to all orders, reasonable 
terms Orders may be left at the Guide 

ite office

Gordon Hollingsworth
Licensed Auctionee

For the County of Lambton.

eiREFUL attention paid to all orders. Term 
reasonable and Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Orders may be left at the Guide-Advocate office.

SHORTHORN CATTLE AND 
LINCOLN SHEEP

FOR SALE or to let on shares 
half wool and half lambs, to 
parties that have no sheep 
seventy-five head of good reg
istered breeding ewes,—not 
more than six to any one party 
—a grand chance to get into 
good stock and interest the 
boys. For further particulars 
apply to

ED. DE GEX
KERWOOD ONTARIO

When roll was called Thursday 
morning last several of our membere* 
were missing. However, they are at 
work again and we feel proud to re
port that even yet - “Turkey' 
too much for our Androck 
adiafis.

isn’t
Can-

tiey, there ! Oh! that's just the 
bricklayers here again making their 
final rounds and putting up the par
tition walls. The cement work has 
been completed and soon all will be 
in readiness for us to pick up our 
bench and walk.

* * *

Through the intelligence of our 
machine shop staff we now have in 
good working order a four-slide ma
chine which will take straight wire 
and make it into either 34 inch rings 
or 34 inch squares in one operation, 
at the rate of seventy per minute.

“Is it customary for a 
manager to announce his play in 
public before he converses privately 
and personally with his artists?" 
This is the question that has been 
uppermost in the minds of the office 
staff since Wednesday evening last, 
and consequently the play announced 
has made very little headway.

» * »

In order to make the new work 
room the cleanest, brightest place 
you ever saw to work in, a prime 
coat of white paint has been applied 
to the interior of our new building, 
and on top of that a coat of pure 
white gloss enamel. The steam rad- 
ators are decorated with aluminum i 
bronze.

» * *

In looking over the figures below 
one can see thal: not only is our 
plant growing and production in
creasing but our Pay Roll is also 
showing a steady increase. In 1918 
the amount paid out in Watford by 
Pay Rolls was $21,500, in 1919 $34,- 
200 and in 1920 $57,500. In ad
dition to this $29,200 was paid to 
Strathroy employees during the 
three years.

We are again making Sink 
Strainera and Carpet Beaters, These 
items have been off our stock list 
for considerably over a year.

Cheer up! Cheer up! No, Spring 
is not here yet but something more 
welcome than spring is taking its 
course. The management has decided 
to do something besides talk about 
the disgraceful condition of our 
streets, and has arranged to put hi 
a cement driveway and walk from 
Wall street to the Shipping room 
door as soon as the frost is out of 
the ground. Let us hope that this 
will be an inspiration to the town to 
make equally needed improvements 
tp the town streets especially Main 
and Front which have been almost 
impassable during the recent mild 
weather.

CLARA K. YOUNG AND
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

We now have in stock a complete 
line of frames for Pyrex glass oven- 
ware. This is a new item which 
originated in our Rockford plant, 
and after several experiments pat
ents were applied for. Pyrex is the 
ovenware of the future, and pros
pects look encouraging for a large 
business in manufacturing these 
frames. Samples of both Pyrex and 
frames are on display at Mr. Class’ 
Jewellery store.

* * *

We have recently installed a very 
ingenious scale which not only 
weighs accurately but can be used 
for speedy and accurate counting. A 
certain number of pieées are placed 
in a pan suspended from a beam of 
the scales and when the beam is bal
anced the scale indicates the quan
tity in the truck or box on the 
scales. It will count up to 25,000 
pieces and is, as far as we can learn 
the first of its kind installed in Can
ada.

& * *
lhere are disadvavntages to hav

ing a name like someone else and 
this not only applies to people but 
also to towns. Within the last few 
weeks we have received several 
letters which had been missent to 
other towns whose names are similar 
to ours. Among these we received 
several from Walford and quite a 
number from Waterford, and not 
only mail but quite frequently our 
freight and express shipments have 
gone astray to these towns. We can
not say just how much inconvenience 
it causes us sometimes and we are 
wondering if nearly everyone else in 
Watford has not at some time been 
annoyed by this same difficulty.

Coming to Taylor's Lyceum on 
Wednesday, February 2nd.

“Eyes of Youth” is one of the 
most gripping productions in years 
because, in addition to being one of 
the most famous plays of the year, 
as well as one of the best and most 
elaborate productions of Miss 
Young’s entire screen career, many 
of the leading ministers of the world 
hold that if the Creator had intended 
that humanity should know its fut
ure, some method would have been 
provided by which the future could 
easily be read. Advance information 
has been the basis of over fifty per 
cent, of all the great fortunes in the 
world. It is a historical fact that the 
fortune of the Rothschilds, the 
greatest individual fortune in Great 

{ -Britain, was founded upon advance 
,5 ^information secured by a member of 

ea rica r^at famous family of the defeat of 
Napoleon at Waterloo. As a stage 
production it was a thunderous suc
cess, as a motion picture it is a 
creation that will open the eyes in 
amazement. This attraction comes 
direct from Allen Theatre, Toronto, 
with original musical score.

As an added attraction, Charlie 
Chaplin in “The Rink”, will be pre
sented. This is one of the best com
edy pictures ever made by the 
Million Dollar Comedian and shows 
him at his best. Most of the scenes 
were taken at the wellknown amuse
ment resort, “Coney Island;” You 
will laugh till your sides ache at the 
action of Charlie skating. One min
ute you think he is going to make a 
success of skating and the next you 
know he is not.

All through this picture he is as 
usual annoyed by the cops. It seems 
a pity that the Limb of the Law has 
to be always hounding our funny 
friend. But nevertheless it is true. 
We might say right here that the 
said cop has his hands full and 
Charlie outwits him at every move.

These two wonderful attractions 
will be shown here at the Lyceum 
with special music direct from Allen 
Theatre, Toronto.

“Here Comes 
The Bride!”

Everybody wishes her 
well ! Happy and 
radiant she starts out 
on life’s adventure.
She should have 
health to begin with.
Good looks in woman 
do not depend upon 
age, but upon health.
Y ou never see a good- 
looking woman who 
is weak, run-down, 
irritable, out of sorts, fidgety and 
nervous. Headaches, backaches, 
and troubles of that sort are all 
destroyers of beauty. Men do not 
admire sickness. It is within the 
reach of every woman to be well, 
healthy and strong if she will take 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

Toronto, Ont.—"’Less than a year 
ago I was in a very poor state of 
health ; my back aclicd dreadfully and 
I could scarcely drag myself around 
to do my housework. I started to 
take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
and I cannot praise it too highly for 
the great benefit I received. My back
ache and pains disappeared entirely 
and I soon was restored to perfect 
health. I know that Doctor Pierce*» 
Favorite Prescription is the best 
woman’s medicine, for I have tried 
others that were recommended, and 
nothing has ever helped me so much 
as the Favorite Prescription.”—Mrs.
Kathleen Whillaxs, 13 ItrookfieldSt.

Send 10 cents to Doctor Pierce’s 
Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., 
for a trial package of Favorite 
Prescription Tablets.

LOCAL LEGAL

The following cases were heard at ' 
Osgoode Hall last week. The first 
case was heard before Justicè Mast- ! 
en and the latter before Chief Just- ; 
ice Meredith.

Gilroy v. Conn.—W. E. Fitzgerald 
(Watford) moved for order appoint
ing Receiver. G. M. Huycke for de
fendants. Usual order appointing the 
assignee of the judgment as Receiv
er in place of plaintiff. Each party 
to pay their own costs.

Re Estate of George H. Wynne, 
deceased (two appeals).—N. Som- 
merville and Sommerville, for one 
set appellants. J. Gilchrist and G. T. 
Walsh, for second appellants. W. E. 
Fitzgerald (Watford), for executors. 
E. C. Cattanach, for Infants.

Two appeals (1) by S. F. Tanner, 
E. Hume and H. T. Hume, and (2) 
by five Wynnes, from the order of 
Meredith, C. J., of 30th September, 
1920, construing will of George H. 
Wynne. - Appeal argued. Judgment 
reserved.

Rheumatism

Rheumatic
Capsules
Kwve broogrht good 
Iwlth to ball-et-mtoMm

M known for iltnt rUn,„ mtsrÆ4a
or write for a free triel Dockage. 
Templet on», 142 KiagMLToroatn
Local Agent—J. W, McLaren

PALE, WAN CHEEKS
INDICATE ANAEMIA

New Health Can l>e Obtained by 
Enriching the Blood.

When a girl in her ’teens becomes 
peevish, listless and dull, when noth
ing seems to interest her and dain
ties do not tempt her appetite, you 
may be certain that she needs more 
good blood than her system is pro
vided with. Before long her pallid 
cheeks, frequent headaches, breath
lessness and heart palpitation will 
confirm that she is anaemic. Many 
mothers, as the result of their own 
girlhood experience, can promptly 
detect the early signs of anaemia 
and the wise mother does not wait 
for the trouble to develop further, 
but at once gives her daughter a 
course with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
which renews the blood supply and 
banishes anaemia before it has ob
tained a hold on the system.

Among the many who have bene
fited by the use of these pills is Miss 
Dora Kerr, R.R. No. 4, Wiarton, 
Ont., who says: “For a long time I 
had been feeling troubled with luad- 
ache arid backache, and would wake 
up in the morning leeling tirnd and 
depressed. I had to walk a consid
erable distance going to and from 
school and would feel so tired it 
seemed I could not go another step. 
About this time a lady doctor came 
to the school to examine the child
ren, and she told me I badly needed 
a tonic to build me up. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills had been used in our 
home before this and I began to 
take them. I can only say that they 
have greatly helped me. I no longer 
suffer from the headaches and back
aches and I now wake up in the 
morning feeling rested and refresh
ed. If ever in need of a tonic again 
I shall lose no time in taking Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.”

You can get these pills through 
any dealer in medicine or by mail 
post-paid at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

1

A. D. HONE
Painter and Decorator

Paper Hanging
ONTARIQWATFORD

GOOD WORK- x

PROMPT ATTENTION 
REASONABLE PRICES 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

A RSI HEN CE—ST CLAIR STREET
I------------------------------
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TIME TABLE

Trains leave Watford station as fel
lows :—

GOING WEST
Accommodation, 111.... 8.14 a.m, 
Chicago Express, 17... .12.47 p.m. 
Detroit Express, 83.... 6.48 p.m.

t (a)Express, 6...................... 9.11 p.m.
(„) Express, 16..................10.10 p.m.

1 GOING EAST
Ontario Limited, 80___  7.38 a.m.
Chicago Express,6.............11.16 a.m.
Accommodation, 110______2.28 p.m.

I Accommodation, 112.... 5.45 p.m. 
(a)—Stops to let off passenger» 

from Toronto.
i (c.—Stops to let off passengers,
j C. W. VAIL, Agent, Watford.

A # LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE

Shorthorn, Angus 
Hereford, Holstein 

BULLS Ayrshire, Jersey
Farmers and stockmen desiring to 

purchase purebred registered males 
snd females, individually or in car 
lots, should communicate with the 
Secretary of the Lambton County 
Pure Bred Livestock Breeders’ A*, 
sociation.

Up-to-date lists of the pure bred 
livestock for sale in the county kept 
on hand. Expert assistance will 6» 
given to all parties desiring to pur
chase herd sires. Parties desiring to 
list their animals should communi
cate with the Secretary.
W. P. MACDONALD, Petrolia, Oat.

THE KEIL CANAL

In the British House of Commons 
recently, some valuable information 
Was given relative to the Keil canal. 
The question was asked whether it 
compared favorably for merchant ' 
vessels, with the natural waterways 
in and out of the Baltic ; and the ; 
answer was that the canal offered the j 
best passage. It is 52 2-3 miles long, ( 
its bottom width is 144 feet, its sur
face width 334 feet, and its depth 36 
feet. Lord Pirrie, of the Wolff and 
Harland shipyards, said that if Ger
many had adhered to peace for two 
years longer, her merchant marine 
would have been the greatest afloat. 
But the Keil canal was not intended 
primarily for trade expansion, but for 
war purposes, and so Germany used 
it. But now it is possible that the I 
canal will be used for peaceful trade 
and under Allied management it 
may help pay some of Germany’s 
debt to the nations. So far there is 
no definite statement as to what 
will be done with the canal, but it 
seems probable that for the time at 
least it will be internationalized, 
and managed by representatives o* 
the Allied nations.

Worms sap the -strength and. un
dermine the vitality of children. 
Strengthen them by using Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator to drive 
out the parasites. I

Helled as Center of world.
Til": Idea Hint tlie earth Is not a flat 

d'sk, hut a globe, dues not seem to 
have "caught mi" In India, for ihey 
still talk about n certain "center of 
the world.” In Delhi stands a lofty 
monument that goes by the mime <>l 
Khlub Minor, a structure lowering 
high above the temple of which It It 
» part. The appearance of this curi
ous piece of architecture Is that of a 
number of tiers of columns, seemingly 
lied together In bundles. At big In
tervals there are balconies.

The Kutuh Minor Is of especial In
terest and note In the world ovei 
which the religion of the (etleliet 
Buddha holds sway. Here, long ago. 
tradition has It « meteorite fell, sent 
by the ruling powers of Hie mystic 
world beyond this life to mark the ex
act center of the world. I ty commet ite
ration of ibis miraculous event the Ktt 
tub Minor was erected on the spot, 
that mankind might never forget It.

Maurice Barrymore's Wit. - 
Dhl I ever tell you llie witticism of 

Maurice Barrymore concerning a (ias- 
co made by * foreign-horn aciross of 
a certain reputation at the Manhattan 
opera house? Barry supported the 
lady, whose voice was not powerful 
enough for the big auditorium. I 
asked him how she succeeded—I was 
at another theater. “Obscene hut not 
heard," he answered.—From “Steeple
jack,” by James G. I hi nek er.

Price-Boosting.
"My g real-great-grandfather." snio 

Fanner Oorntossel. “could have 
bought this entire rotin ty for a few 
glass heads and a jack-knife.

“And yet," commented the man whe 
Is always making a struggle to lie 
cheerful, "some of us have tlio assur
ance to talk about the way the prln-t 
of things have gone up In tbe past 
few years."

Reed the Guide-Advocate “Wants.”
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